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,W. J. SLOAN PLEADS GUITLY TO

CHARGE OF MURDER.

SENTENCED TO LONG TERM

Bays He Killed Frank Herman Near

Grand lelnnd In Early Part of

Lact Summer Other

State News.

W. .1. Sloan confessed at Grand Isl-

and to tho murder or Frank Hermann,
In Hall county, pleaded utility to mur-

der In the second degree and was
'sentenced to fifteen years In tho pen-

itentiary. Hermann's decomposed
body was round In a straw stack about
the middle of Juno last. Officers
worked diligently on the few clews
that were available and finally arrest-
ed Sloan, who was a worker In a con-

struction gang. .Sloan finally admitted
tho killing, but stated that Hermann
first came ut him with tlio Iron bolt
with which Hermann snld ho killed
Ills victim.

COMMISSIONER FREE TO ACT.

Federal Court Refuses to Restrain It
From Naming Rate.

In u memorandum opinion Judge T.
C. Munger of tho United States clr-- '
cult court In Lincoln denied the re-

quest of tho railroads that tho tem-
porary restraining order dissolved dur-
ing tho recent, session In Omaha be
contluuod In force ponding an appeal.

The railroads secured a tomporarj
restraining order enjoining tho rail-
way commission of this 'state from
mailing to the Burlington, Northwes-
tern, Union Paolllc and the Missouri
Pacific "any copies or copy of any or-

der roduclng the rates Tor the trans-
portation or rorn, wheat and flaxseed,
and rrom In any manner giving any
notice" to tho roads named roduclng
the ratos for the transportation of
eorn, wheat and flaxseed In the stnto.
On tho hearing held in Omaha tho
case was argued at length by nttor-noy- s

of the railroads and for the state
and tho order dissolved by the court.
Then tho railroads, . to perfect their
appeal, aaked that the temporary or-

der 'be continued In force during tho
jKmdency of appeal. This the court
lonles. While the case decided ap-

plies only to the Burlington, by agree-
ment made at Omaha during tho hear-
ing, any order made In the Burling-to- n

case will apply to the four roads
named. A similar application for a
temporary restraining order, made by
tho Rock Island and Grand Island
roads, Is yet to bo considered.

KILLED BY ELEVATOR FALL.

Mistake by A'nothcr Hurls Workman
en Death.

Frank Van Horn was killed by the
breaking of a- - cable on an elevator in
tho Cooper-Col- e building on South
Tenth St., Lincoln, and tho consequent
fall into tho basement of tho man and
tho olovator cago. Doath was not In-

stantaneous, the Injured man living
moro than two hours after tho fall.
In fixing this difficulty the cable had
been loTt too short on the drum, and
the qlovator weight struck too soon in
its ascont to allow tho olovator to
como clear down. To remedy this
Van Horn had gono up in tho cago to
fasten it to the upper bracing with
"block and tackle, while tho cablo waB
lengthened on the drum. Someono
wanted to lower tho cago slightly, and
pullod tho control rope. But ho pulled
tho ropo tho wrong wuy and the cago
already close to the roof, rose violent-
ly and struck sharply. Tho now cable
parted at onco and tho heavy cage
dro.ppod through to tho basomoiit.
Van Horn was thrown out or tho cago
striking on his side on a pile of gas

FATAL SHOOTING AT FALLS CITY.

Quarrel Between Negroes Has Possi-
ble Murder as Result.

As n result of n quarrel Chorsea
Wilson, colored, porter at Doiners &
Rule's barber shop, Falls City, was
shot and killed by another colored
hoy, Clyde Ellington. No ono wit-

nessed the deed, but aftor tlio shoot-
ing Ellington walked into tlio National
hotel and said to Proprietor Spence:
"I have got my man and wish to sur-
render." Tho sheriff was called and
Ellington put into Jail. Ho will bo
given a preliminary hearing Saturday
morning. Tho young men wero ouch
about twenty years of age and had al-

ways borne good reputations In tho
community.

After a Fire or Wind
Loss you noed tlio "hionoy. Friends
may sympathlzo but If you want a
company which pays cash try tho
Farmera and Merchants Ins. Co., es-
tablished since 1885. Oyer a millloa
dollars already, paid to patrons.

FIRE DAMAGES COLLEGE.

Fremont Educational Institution Suf-

fers Severe Loss.
October 14 Fremont Normal collego

was damaged by fire to tho extent of
about $45,000, duo to a defective flue,
fhe blaze starting In the attic and
spreading rapidly over tho main build-
ing and to the east and went wings.

Tho flro department worked hard
to stay the progress of tho flames,
but was not. successful until the
building had been pretty heavily dam-

aged.
Volunteers helped to savo furnlturo

and fixtures. Among (he things that
were carried out were $10,000 worth
of pianos. Practically all of tho lino
furniture In Clio apartments of Mr,
and Mrs. Clemmona wan saved.

Tho Insurance carried was $20,000.
Plana for reconstruction are al'-ead-

under way.

BADLY HURT IN A FIRE.

School Teacher at Elmwood Jumps
From Upstairs Window.

The modern $5,000 rarm residence
of the late Z. P. Earl, five miles north
and two miles west of Elmwood, was
totally destroyed by flro, thought to
have originated rfom the rurnaco.
Nothing was saved buta piano, parlor
carpet and some clothing.

Miss 13d nn Miller of Elmwood, who
teaches In tho Zoos district, boarded
at tho Earl home, and wan terribly
Injured by jumping from an upstairs
window, a distance of twenty foot,
railing on tho cement walk, whore she
was discovered soon after, when a
ladder was being taken to her win-

dow. Miss Miller was called In plenty
of time to get out of tho house, but
ovldently remained to put on most
of her clothing.

SERIOUS RESULT FROM FIRE.

Small Blaze at Hastings Ends in In-

juries to Two Men.

At Hastings a silk skirt, containing
gasoline took fire at Edgott's panto-rlum- .

Sam Edgett was seriously
burned about the throat and face and
was badly bruised by jumping fifteen
foot to tho atone walk below. Jay
llolllster, who was also In the room,
Jumped from a window and fell in

such a way as to dislocate his right
111 p. Serious bruises on his head re-

sulted In unconsciousness and It Is

feared his skull is fractured. One arm
was fractured. Put little damage was
done by the lire.

A LIVE WIRE.

Western Fire" Ins. Co., Lincoln, First
to Settle and Pay Losses

In an Oxford, Neb., conflagration,
whoro property to tho amount of $100,-00- 0

was destroyed on Octobor 7.
Cash within forty-eigh- t bourn. No dis-

count. This demonstrates the advan-
tage of placing your insurance in a
llvo Nebraska company right on tho
ground ready to set tie and pay losses
in full without delay and without dis-

count. Why send your money out of
tho state?

Baking Powder Under Food Law.
Food Commissioner .1. V. Johnson

has changed his recent ruling that
baking powder does not come under
the provisions or tho pure food law.
Ho finds upon examining tho law that
any urtlclo ontoring Into tho making
of food comes under the provisions
of tho law. Thcroforo he has reversed
his ruling and will require baking
powder to be branded net weight.
"I do not think this reversal or my
ruling," said Mr. Johnson, "Is as bad
as u i una urst nom mining powuur
comes within tho law and then after
consulting with its manufacturers had
rulod that it does not como under tho
law. It is possible that I may have
to change rulings from time to time."

Young Woman Found Insane.
Miss Daisy Wilson, aged 18, was

tried by tho insanity commission at
Fremont, and was found to bo a fit

pipe that was lumped in tho baaemont. subject for tho lnsano hospital. Miss
is tho daughter ofWilson, who a

farmer who lives near Ames, left
homo ten days ago and went to Evans-ton- ,

Wyo. Slio labored under n pe-

culiar fancy that sho had boon be-

queathed some railroad stock on tho
Pacific const, and sho had started for
San Francisco all alone. Her parents,
aftor searching for her for sovornl
days, lonrnod that, she was in the cus-

tody of the authorities at Evanston,
whore ho peculiar behavior had re-

sulted in her detention. Sho was
brought back to Fremont.

Grand Island Merchants to Close.
An agreomoht has boon signed by

thlrty-flv- o of the retail morchants of
Grand Island to close their stores at
U o'clock p. m. 'excepting on Satin
days, when tho closing hour shall be
9 p. m. Tho ten days before Christ-ina- a

are excepted. This Is a reduc-
tion of half an hour on all days ex-

cepting Saturday ami of about an hour
on Saturdays. The movement Is tho
result of a visit to t j city, and con
forenco with some of tlio morchants
by Commissioner of Iahor J. H. Ryder

AN EVIL THAT 18 ALWAY8 WITH US.

Uncle Sam "Just as I'm getting In a pleasant and sane state of mind that
darn fellow bobs up and gets me loco."

CARNEGIE HERO AWARDS

Twenty-Fou- r Persons Were Reward-
ed for Bravery.

Andrew J. Hodger, Santa Fc, Kan.,
Was Given a Gold Medal

and $5,000.

Pittsburg, -- Pa. The regular fall
meeting of the Carnegie Hero commis-
sion was neld Friday In tho Carnegie
building, this city, and Friday night
F. M. Wilot, tho secretary, announced
that 124 persons through the county
had received awards for bravery. Tho
nuniucr is the largest In the history
of the commission. With tho awards
J 25 persons have been benefited by tho
horo fund, and 1,121 persons have re
fused either money or medals.

Tho largest award to be made was
a gold medal and the sum of $5,000,
given to Andrew J. Hodger, 45 years
old, Santa Fe, Kan. Mr. Hodger, who
Is county superintendent of schools,
maae a heroic rescue. Two men, Jos
eph King and William Nunn wero
caught by a cave-i- n of sand while at
tho bottom of a deep well at Pierce
vllle, Kan., Nunn was sTfifocnted and
King slowly djlng. Notwithstanding
tho fact that, another cave-I- n seemed
suro within a short time, Mr. Hodger
was lowered into tho well and succeed
cd In saving King and recovering
Nunn's body. Tho night following the
roscuo there was another fall of a ton
or more of sand.

Tho money awarded Mr. Hodger is
to be used in educating bin four

Geronlmo Gives Advice.
ColllnsvUlo, I. T. Leading tho way

in a huge red automobile to tho pow-

wow grounds one-hal- f mile oast of Col-

llnsvUlo Thursday afternoon, Gero-

nlmo, war chief of the Apaches and
United States prisoner of war ad
dressed 1,500 Indians who are attend- -

ng the big celebration here, advising
them to adopt the ways of tho white
man, bocorno educated and study the
ChriHtiau religion. Ho spoke in his
native tongue and interpreters trans- -

ntod his address into tho language
of other Indian tribes and into English.
Lighted by scores of campfiros, with
umdreds of Indian braves bedecked In

paint, feathers and gaudy blankets
participating, tho war and stomp
dances, presented a scene as in the
days when Lo was alone in tho

.President Shot a Bear.
Staboul, La. A later arrival from

Bear Lake brings llio information that
tho presldont shot tho bear ho killed
Thursday as It came out of tho cane- -

break near tho camp. Tho animal
had boon chased for half a day by
Bon Lilly and a negro assistant who
followed closo upon the heels of the
hounds. It fell after tho first shot,
which was planted just back of the
shoulder. Tho animal weighed 375

pounds, which Is considered largo for
bears In this vicinity.

Drop Fight on Kansas Liquor Law.
Washington. Tho supremo court of

tho United States was informed Tues-
day by counsel that a compromise
would doubtless bo reached In tho
caso pending Involving tho constitu-
tionality of the Kansas Jlquor law. It
was stated that tho light to test the
constitutionality jf this law would be
given up and that the only question
to bo determined in the cases filed
was as to the sovei ily of tlio sentences
which have been Imposed for

COPPER CORKER COLLAPSED.

The Heinzc Interests Suffered Serious
Loss Shrinkage in Value

of Securities.

New York. Sensations followed
each other In rapid succession in tho
financial district Thursday as tho re-

sult of the collapse of the projected
corner in United Copper and the sus
pension of a prominent brokerage firm
Wednesday.

The firm of Otto Uelnze & Co. was
suspended on the stock exchange.

F. Augustus Heinzc, tho Butte
magnate, resigned the presidency

of the Mercantile National Bank of
New York. The Amalgamated Cop-

per company at Its director's meeting
cut Its quarterly dividend from 2 per
cent to I per cent.

The directors or the Boston and
Montana Copper company declared a
quarterly dividend or $G In place or a
rormer dividend of $12.

The state savings bank of Butte,
Mont., of which the Ileinzes are tlfc
principal stockholders, suspended.

Tho tremendous shrinkage in the
value of securities in Wall street Is
shown by the following comparison of
Thursday's low prices with the high
quotations reached last year:

Low
price

Tliurs.
Amalgamated Copper 10

American Smelting GO

A., T. & S. F 78 ?4

C M. & St. P 113
Great Northern 118
Missouri Pacllle 51

National Lend 3SV

New York Central 100
Northern Pacllle 11 5M,

Pennsylvania HC'i
Rending . .' 80
Southern Pacific 73'
Union Paelllc 110
P. S. Steel, common 22U
U. S. Steel, preferred 81 U

Hlsh
price
moo.

11SV4
171
llO'j
190
MS
100

15CV1
232
M7Vi
101

97 'j
195

50 U
113U

Dismissed Oklahoma Case.
Washington. The suit of the terri

tory of Oklahoma against the Rock
Island railroad which has been pend
ing for some time was Tuesday dis
missed by the supvome court of tho
United States. An injunction was ob
tained against the road in Oklahoma
on tho ground that tho rate on wheat
In that territory was higher than Its
rato (n Kansas which it was charged
constituted a violation of tho charter
of the road. Tho appeal was with
drawn at the instance of the railroad.

Emperor's Condition Critical.
Vienna. While the physical condi

tion ot Emperor Francis Joseph im
proved somewhat during the last 24
hours, his malady, a catarrhal affec
tion remains practically tho same.
Court officials declared Friday eve
ning Unit Thursday night was tlio
worst he had passed since the begin
ning of his illness. Friday evening
tho patient was still without, fover but
he was coughing violently.

To Close Sunday Theaters.
Kansas City, Mo. A plan to closo

the theaters on Sundays is understood
to have been decided on by Judgo
Wallaco of tho criminal court. Tho
.criminal judge is said to have deter
mined to issue warrants for tho arrest
noxt Saturday of ovory actor, actress,
musician or member of traveling show
companies in tho 1G Kansas City
theaters. They probably would num
bor 300 or more.

New York-Havan- a Cable Finished.
New York. The direct New York- -

Havana cablo of tho Commercial Cablo
company was completed Thursday
night, tho final tplice having been
made at sea 120 miles from Coney
Island. Commercial business will be
gin Monday next.

END OF BEAR HUNT

PRESIDENT COMES SAFELY OUT

OF THE WILDERNESS.

PLEASED WITH HIS SUCCESS

Sayt Never In His Life Had He Finer

Sport. Three Bears, Six Deer,

Turkey, 'Possum, Squirrels

and Wildcat Killed.

A Stamboul, La., October 20 dispatch
says: "We got thtee bears, six deer,
ono wild turkey, twelvo squirrels, ono
duck, ono 'possum and one wildcat.
Wo ate them all except the wildcat,
and there wrvc times when we almost
felt as If we could eat It."

This Ants President Roosevelt's sum-
ming up of tho result of his hunt on
Bayou Tenses and Bear lake. He ar-

rived at 3 o'clock this afternoon at
tho residence of Leo Shields, where ho
will be a guest until ho makes his de-

parture for VIcksburg tomorrow. Ho
came in on a full gallop, and accom-
panied, as ho was, by about a dozen
of his hunting companions, all
mounted and attired in hunting garb,
the cavalcade presented a tableaux as
picturesque as it was animated. Tho
president is slightly moro bronzed
than when ho entered the wilderness
from this point fifteen days ago, but
notwithstanding this fact and the ad-

ditional circumstances that his clothes
bear evidence of contact with tho
cano and other brush, he was never
in better spirits in ills life.

CANAL NOT BIG ENOUGH.

Building of Giant Ships Forces This
Conclusion on Engineers.

The locks of the projected Panama
canal must be made wider than they
wore originally planned, Is tho opinion
of tho naval member of the Isthmian
canal commission, Lieutenant and
Civil" Engineer IT. II. Ilosseau, who
has arrived in Washington, direct
from the Isthmus. It is presumed that
he bore this message from the com-

mission" itself, although that fact
could not bo determined, owing to tho
departure of the officer from Washing
ton for New York, only a few hours
from the time of his arrival In the
city, just sufficient time here, in fact,
to enable him to lay his message be-

fore Secretary Metcalf.
Undoubtedly naval exigencies, sup

plemented by the building of tlio
giant Canard Lusitnnia and Mauri
tania, was the basis for this projected
chango of plan which will involve the
expenditure of ninny additional mil
lions of dollars, and perhaps an ex
tension of tho time required for the
completion or the canal project.

CORNHUSKERS LOSE GAME.

Beaten By Minnesota in a Close Game
On Northrop Field.

Minnesota proved victor over Ne
braska In the second game or the sea
son at Northrup field by the score of
S to 5. Minnesota's points resulted
from two field goals, drop kicks by
George Capron. Tho Nobraskans won
their five points through a touchdown
by Weller, nvado after Capron had
fumbled in an inexcusable manner.
Minnesota lost a touchdown through
tho decision of the head linesman In
declaring that Capron had run out of
bounds while making a spectacular
dash down tho field. The official mak-

ing the decision was ono who lias
served in Minneapolis for a number of
years and whoso honesty is above re
proach. A partisan crowd declared ho
erred but as tho final rosult or the
game was in no way intorrerred with
by the call back of tho run It becamo
merely an incident of tho play.

TRIES TO KILL WITH BOMB.

Kansas Man Makes Attempt to Mur
der Wife, But Fails.

E. E. Stacy, soon aftor his arrival in
Great Bend, Kas., from Denver made
an attempt to kill his wife with a dy- -

namlto bomb. Stacy's mother-in-la-

saw her daughter's peril and shoved
her out of danger before tho bomb
exploded. No ono was injured by the
explosion, but tho house In which tho
bomb was thrown suffered some dam-
age. Stacy first tried to put the bomb
In tho bosom of his wife's dress, but
his mother-in-la- knocked it from his
hand and pushed her daughter from
the room before It exploded.

CLOSE CALL FOR THE KING.

Alfonso Goes Through Bridge In His
Automobile.

King Alfonso had a narrow escape
from a serious accident near Fanresa,
Spain. In his automobile ho was go-

ing over a temporary bridge when tho
light structure collapsed undor tho
weight of tho car which was precipi-
tated Into tho water.


